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LONDON SWEPT BY
F V

RAID

MADE BY 41 DEAD,

r 100 MANY FIRES
"-W-

Be

Sixth Air Attack
t Most Destructive

Eft and Children
j. -

I Killed Woolwrich Shelled
eat" "

Jjf'
losa or lire was caused by the Zeppelin raids on Wednesday.

Xhl Admiralty officially announced today that 41 persons were killed and.
it wounded. .

Thirty-tw- o of the 41 dead- - were killed In London "proper and 96 wounded
r this. city.

W. Figures given out by the Admiralty
Badnff that have been made over this

tfce.elh ram on me itrman capuai.
Parta of the city were violently shelled, and many buildings were damaged

j& destroyed.
Fires were started by the Germans projectiles.

i .-- ... In IhA. fltrAAtft.-(gnu
JThe "War Offico, is expected to take more drastic precautions for the safe-awardi-

of the city.
' It is believed that most of the airships escaped, although a, heavy Are was
Wected against them.
A One of the alrshlpa is believed to have been damaged, according to the

J Allowing statement from the War Office:

X Heel 01 nosui airBlups vioii.cu mo
iukiurn counties and a portion of the
t London; area last night, dropping many
isembs. Anti-a- ir craii guns ana royai
I feldl artillery attacked the invaders. Ono
Unjoin alrshlDS was seen to keel over on

ftKs side and drop to lower altitude." .

The Admiralty announcement which
was Issued through the Government for
Fresa Bureau, follows:

nersons were killed and 101

F wounded In Wednesday's air raids. Thlr- -
- o were killed and 96 injured in mis

elty."
Five aeroplanes of the Royal Flyln

Ccros went aloft, but owing to the at- -
sswpheric' conditions only one of the
JAropIancs succeeded In locating the ntr--

fW While trying to overhaul one of
th Zeppelins the aeroplane lost It In the

mv ti!- - wr office. In summing1 ud the af
ar .. .!. ..til. MQUMr pvvl yi mv imwct tj...some nouses were uttum&ca u ""
Tlir'' '"" were trte1 Vno ""A0"

WUBSgejor military consequence 4st).ui.iu,
'Jjlh Brrt were quickly controlled.
The military casualties In addition to

tMine announced last night Include l
HHtA an JS wounded. The Home OlTIco
WHioWefl the following casualties:

Kilted, 27 men, 9 women, 5 children
MaMiL

Injured, 64 men, 30' women, 7 children
fefcWlOl.
i Ot these casualties; 83 were killed and

wmnced last night,
London was in a violent rage toaay.

Tfe military authorities were bitterly de--

aoenced for not being better prepared to
resist the attack.

A vjgorous demand yas made on the

JIAY COMPEL RED SOX

p) TAKE TRIP WEST;

r PHUS WILLING TO GO
-

fan Johnson, Since Plans Al- -
jready Had Been Made, Ex
pected, to Take Measures
I fnr Trrnr-- j -

r?
PLAYERS GET -- $2492.23

urh the Boston Red Sox have de- -
l.that they will not make the trip
(Pacific Coast and engage the Phil- -

i Jo a' series sanctioned by the National
ussion, it IB prooaDio mat n
mi will use his Influence to have
)V world's champions rescind their
.i last winter Johnson went to

r.pMst himself and arranged the de- -
snor tnts trip, and It la Hardly imeiy
t.he will allow the Red Box refusal

m bis way.
PhHiy players held a meeting this

won and acreed to make the trip,
yhen Secretary Robert McRoy. of the
onai commission, called up Manager
rn, or tne Red Sox, on the long aw- -

teleDhonn to tell him tn be ready
jWart next week, he was Informed that

nta box had held a meeting this aft- -
on and that they had decided they
A hot tflVM th trln am 4Iia pililMntM,"! by W. C. Humphreys and Bill

waa not sunicient to assyre ex-- 1

If the game did net draw.
l3PW. McRqy broke this news to the

i me players Immediately made ar
Bents to leave for their winter

The calllne off of th trln did
: Msappolnt many of the players as

were lew whq were really anxious'

Phillies were holding a meeting to
bute the checks for the loser's share
I World's aerlfta when this nAWfl wajl

W them. The usual custom of
Mg Beeretarv Mnnov. nf th National
mission, present each player with ills

W Wis done nwnv with find a. rhecK
fjlbe tentlre amount due he players

eni to Manager MoraTiTThls check
for KT.KS.M nnH .urh r,t thn n nlnv.

to Dlay In the aeries was en- -
fM. to tK619.12... hut no. thn mm...... wanted, , -- n V..W"Re several presents, the amount was

iu rom the check sfnt to Moran
the division was made.tr' the deductions were made, Man- -

t"" "a I'aie Kitten, Column Berii

l HE WEATHER
FORECAST

Philadelphia and vicinity

'Vr tonight: Friday partly
1H Qiiil fiAkkiafUifiMa1 ntla fttatlA

"Hf wnarra

ON

on British Capital
of Any Women
Among Those

. -- .
LiUSSaUN, uct.-- I.

show that the raids were the most
city since the war began. This was

Government to adopt a policy of reprisal
an aerial bombardment of a sleeping

Gernmn town for every such German at-
tack Ih England.

A mass-meetin- g was held' here this aft-
ernoon, when plans were launched to
forco tho Government to mate reprisals

Zeppelin raids, the latest of which
took place last night. Theatrical pro-
ducers are seriously considering the
proposition to discontinue performances
at night.

WOOLWICH ARSENAL SHELLED
BY ZEPPELIN RAIDERS

, BERLIN, Oct, 14. Woolwich arsenal,
ne of the biggest In the' United King-

dom, was violently shelled by Zeppelins
lasVrMBht' and many fires were started
Jn the) city of Lopdon, It was officially
nnnquneedTtbda'y Mf the German

AJJ .the. raiding ships returned-
.safely." t

The following li the text of the1 state-
ment:

"German airships during the night of
October 4 attacked London and Im-
portant British military establishments.'
Batteries at Ipswich were' alio shelled.
The most severe attack was directed
against London proper. The London
docks and the water works near Hamp-
ton were, bombarded aa well as the Wool-
wich arsenal. Explosives and Incendiary
shells were used. Many explosions oc-

curred and great fires were. observed.
All the airships returned safely, although
vigorously attacked all along the ooast,"

COMMERCE CHAMBER

FOR PROMPT ACTON

ON WOODLAND AVE. V
Directors Condemn Councils'

Failure to Provide, for'
an Important

Spur

WANT -- PLAN ADOPTED

iThe board of directors of the Philadel-
phia Chamber of Commerce this after-
noon save their unanimous Indorsement
of the proposed Woodland avenue ele-

vated, and in a resolution adopted with-

out dissent condemned Councils' failure
to provide for this Important spur of
trie Taylor high-spee- d transit system at
the same' time as approval "was given for
the Broad street subway and the Frank-for- d

elevated.
The lopping- - off ot this line from the

original Taylor plan by the Finance
Committee of Councils, It was declared,
would materially Interfere with the use-

fulness of the 'Broad street subway and
the Frankford elevated, now under con-

struction. ......
The resolution, which was

by Harry B. French, chairman of the
Committee on Municipal Affairs, further
urges that Mayor Blankenburg, Director
Taylor and Councils Immedi-
ately to work put 'a plan for the con-

struction of the Woodland line.
The resolution as adopted follows:
"Whereas, the ordinance passed by

Councils, authorising the commencement.. -i, ., it, nmnri street subway and
Frankford elevated lines, omitted from
Its provisions me tvuuuumu no-
vated spur, and

"Whereas, the lopping off of this line
has materially interfered with the value
and usefulness of the two lines now
under construction, and

"Whereaa 'the Woodland avenue ele-

vated line would cost less to construct
and would be virtually
from Its completion, and further-- ' would
prove a valuable Income-producin- g as-

set to the city of Philadelphia, . ,

"Now be it resolved by the' .board of
directors of the Philadelphia, Chamber of
Commerce that we urge upon Director
A. MerrlU Taylor and the Mayor and City
Councils the necessity for h Immediate
building Pt the Woodland avenue elevated
Improvement as planned by the Depart-
ment of Transit, and solicit the earnest
efforts of the Director of Transit to as-s-

us to that end,4'
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RED SOX REFUSE TO TAKE TRIP
GREATEST LONDON
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John Amber, of 4735 Second Street Pike, was forced to puBh a peanut around City Hall with a toothpick to-
day because the Phillies lost the World's Series. Joseph Greer, who took the Boston end, accompanied

him to enjoy the fun. It took Amber 40 minutes to make the circuit.

TEUTONS MAKE

10 MILES' GAIN

IN SERB DRIVE

Force Which Stormed Sem- -

endria Pushes Defenders
Back Captures Forts

BULGARS CUT RAILWAY

NISH, Oct. 14. The Servians are,
still holding their enemies at bay, ac-

cording to an official statement issued
here today. North of Pojarevatz two
attacks on the Servian line were re-

pulsed with great loss, it was 'stated,
and the recapture was claimed of a
village the enemy had taken in the

( Smerevo district.

ATHENS? Oct 14. Gen. Serrail
today took command of the French
troops 'at Salonica. General Mosch-omowlo- s,

Greek commander, there, de-

clared martial law. The Greek, Brit-
ish and French soldiers are epccel- -'

lent terms', however. A detachment
of the .Allies has reached Macedonia
bound to help the Servians.

PARIS, Oct 14; Reports fromt
Bucharest that Russian troops , are
concentrating at . Odessa' today
strengthened ithe belief of- - those who
think the Czar plans a' landing on the!
Bulgarian Black Sea cpast -

BERLIN, Oct. 14.
, The Austro-German army. which invad-
ed Servla across the Danube at Bemen-drl- a

has advanced 10,mlls,
The forts guarding' the Servian forti-

fied city of Pozharevatz on the west,
northeast and southeast, have 'been cap-

tured, It was officially announced by the
German War Office.

The German Invasion of Servla con-
tinues to make satisfactory progress. A
further advance has been by the "Austro-Germa- n

forces south of Belgrade.

ITALY TO AID IN BALKANS,
FRENCH PREMIER DECLARES

PAIUS, Oct. H. Italy is expected to
send- - an army Into the Balkans to help
Seryla.

Premier Vivian! made oiflclal announce-
ment to this effect In the Senate today.

"I believe that the Allies count updn
Italian In the 1alka.ns." de-
clared the Premier, who is also 'serving
as Foreign Minister.

According to dispatches from Athens.
General Berrall today took command of
the French troops at flalonlcu. .

Greek commander there,
declared martial law. The Greek. Brit'
ish and French sojdlera are on excellent
terms, however. A, detachment of the
Allies has ' reached Macedonia, bound to
help the Servian,- -

Reports from Bucharest that Russian
rroops'are concentrating at Odtfiba today
strengthened the belief of those who
think- the Czar' plana a landing on the
Bulgarian Black 8ea coast.

BULGARS CUT SERB RAILWAY;
.BLOCK ALLIES' ROUTE,

LONDON, Oct li
Bulgarian troops hay cut the NUh-Saloni-

railway line and have advanced
M miles Into Servian territory, according
to a dispatch received from Sofia today,

The message says it Is announced in
the Bulgarian capital that the troops of
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SMITK SAYS HE

WILL REPLY TO

transit mm
Tro'riiisles o AAsweriMst of

Qiifistinn's hnht.riiri&rU . '
' in "Slerjge'

PORTER GETS BUSY, TOO

Independent Declares He Will
Leave No Doubt as to His

Stand on Issue

Thomas B. "Smith, Republican candi-

date for Mayor, 'has accepted the list of
Questions contained In the "Transit
Pledge" and promised to make known
his answers as soon as he has given them
his careful consideration.

George D'. Porter, the nominee of the
new Franklin and. the. Washington .parties
lor Mayor, also Is preparing htsi answers
to the series ot questions contained In

the pledge. Mr.'' Porter, In his platform,
declared unqualifiedly for' every detail of
the Taylor transit plan. . ,

The Republican- organization nominee
made no comment on the .transit situation,
or hla attitude ito.ward' It whejr- - he ac-
cepted the questions last night and.prom-- .
Ined-a- answer. lis was-i- the lOtllce of

.his bonding company In the Lincoln Build.
tng'atf the time.-- ,

."Mr. Smith.' thjs "rranslt-Pledg- Is be-

ing placed before, all candidates for city
oftloes In order to give them an oppor-
tunity- to' take a definite stand on this

he was Informed.
"I have heard of it,;' he answered, "but

you .cannot expect me to give you snap
answers to thcseques$lons."

He glanced at the-- first' two or' three
questions contained In the pledge and
then placed It lnhls pooket.

Asked when his answers could be ex-

pected, he' replied:
"I will give these questions my most

careful consideration tonight." He added
that he would be out ot tho city today
and that hla answers could not be given
until tomorrow,

Mr. Porter carefully read every ques-
tion when the pledge was presented to
him, and said that he would Immediately
set about preparing complete answers to
them .all. Ills answers to the questions,
he said, would leave no doubt as to his
position In the transit lsaue.

HELD ON CHAIMjE OF SWINDLE
TOTALrNG NEARLY $GO,000

Man Tv'ith "Wire Tapping" Scheme
' to. Be Extradited to New York

A man said lo have swindled persons
in. New York of sums totaling nearly
$60,000 will be extradited to New York
from thti city to face trial. He. 1 known
as Frederick Walnwright and by nearly
a dozen other aliases, according to the
police, and was arrested in this city on
the charge of holding up and rousing
William Osborne, ,a traveling man, of PM,

The police, and District Attorney's t.'

of New York city, were represented
, when 'Walnwright was arraigned for a
hearing at central maupn loqay. Tne
principal charge agqlnst the, man Is that
he participated in swindling Claude L.
Cleburne, ot Bath, England,, out of. more
than 17080. ,

Cleburne listened a one of the,
tale of notion told

tho police say. It Was to the effect that
advance, Information on horse racing
could be obtained by the simple, expedient
ot tapping 'the wlrps. According to the
New York police, Cleburne went beck
to England to raise money for Investment
In tne sc'Uroe. The Englishman came
to this country to purchase automobiles
and war material for the Ur1tfc Govern-
ment. Wbsn hs returned with the money
he soon lost it and notified the police,

PAY BET

PITT AFTER BIG

SCORE IN INDIAN

GAME SATURDAY
I - ' i 'iOne Change in Pitsburgh

uine-u- p ior uarnsie .

. Match .,

HASTINGS WILL KICK

. PITTSBURGH, Oct. 14. With virtually
the same lineup which trimmed Navy so
badly last week, Pitt will go after the
Carlisle Indians Saturday with a deter-
mination to roll up a score on the former
charges of Coach Glenn Warner. The
only change In the team which went
up against Navy will be Shaplra at guard
Instead of Sutherland. Coach Warner
visited Carlisle last Sunday, and from all
reports the aborigines are confident of
putting up a good battle.

The Pitt lineup for Saturday's game will
be Williamson, quarter; Miller and Hast-
ings, halfbacks; Fry. fullback; Peck, cen-
tre; Shaplra and Soffltt, guards; Hocken-smit- h

and Thornhlll, tackles, and Herron'
and Carlson, ends'.
'Hastings, with his record of eight field"

goals last year, still la practicing kick-
ing, 'and will be given opportunity to
show his prowess In that line in the
Carlisle game. "Chalky" Williamson.
the efficient quarter, .will be on tho Job,
and If his work amazes the Indians as

! It, did the Navy, mn Pitt will not have
'a very .hard, time downing Carlisle.

Dehart. who made tho wonderful 100--,

yard run . against ..the . Annapolis team,
--v.., ..... ,,, ...u b.11. wuv v(l.l!Ul fiU III
tbe flrpt quarter. He wm replace Wil-
liamson at quarter when' he goes In the
fray. Herron and Carlson, both .fast
men, have been spending much time on
the perfection of their prirt of the for-
ward pass, and It Is predicted that the
Indians will have a busy time In keeping
the score- - down,

ritt swamped Navy, last Saturday. 17

'to IS, while, the Indians wero-a- easy
.victim at tne .hands or Harvard, by the
score of 29 to 7.

AMBASSADOITO MEXICO

or Folk Said to Be Slated
for Post .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Joseph W.
Folk, former Governor of Missouri, and
now chief counsellor to the Interstate
Commerce Commission, will new
Ambassador to Mexico, it was Warned
on reliable authority ths afternoon. - His
appointment. It was said, will be an- -
npunced soon after the ofllclal recogni
tion or varrnnxa., which it was uenevea
would' come, before Sunday.

i The., recognition,. JJa expected, w)ll be
lip the 'fprm of, a proclamation addressed
to the various nations ot the world.

The Kenslng-tonja- Says: .

- Mike Martin hat joined lAe Amtriout
Itlflf Club, and may. now bo teen drilling
xelth a oroomtiiek on hit ihouldtr."--

SOMEBODY
versus

EVERYBODY
'. Everybody Is looking, for a belter
job. But Everybody doesn't know
how to get one.

If you want to "get along" In the
world, don't be Everybody, because
almost everybody Is Everybody, and
the market s gutted. Bs Some.'body, Everybody's successful
brother.
Thousands of Everybodles have been
transformed . ,into 8 o m e,b o d I e s
through a ledger, want ad. Th,e

'
,same service la.' open to you, It's

7f- -r way to a .better job, Want-a- d

yourself Into a good Job through the
Ledger.

SGHOLASTIC FOOTBALL RESULTS

First
OERMATJTOWN HIGH 0
CENTRAL HIOH 0

CHESTNUT HILL, 2d team 0
OER'T'N FRIENDS 1st team 0

QUICK

Second Fourth
0 330 00

GERMANS DRILL TURKS FOR EGYPT CAMPAIGN

ATHENS, Oct. 14. German army officers are drilling GO,OOp
Turks at Jerusalem, according to Information, received' here today.
This is believed to be the nucleus of the: Turkish, arniy which will
attempt to invade Egypt. " 7 '

APPEAL FROM COTTON TAX RULING DEFERRED

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. No decision rtll be made bs. the Jus-
tice Department regarding an appeal from thp decision of Justice
Hough, in the New York court, declaring unconstitutional the cotton
futures act until a report has been made by the Federal District At-

torney in New "York. It may take co.me .time,. Justice. Department
officials said, for the papers to' arrive.

TWO HUNDRED STRIKE IN TUBE MILL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. Two hundred employes of the Tyleiv
Tube and Pipe Company refused to go to work in the welding de- - N

partment of the tuhe mill because their request for either a. raise, of
three cents an hour or two additional men on each furnace was iiot
granted by the company. The men are asking for 25 cents an hour
instead of 22.

: r
AMERICAN SHIP' LOST IN NORTH PACIFIC

LONpON, Oct. 14. A Lloyd's dispatch from Midway Island states that
the American ship O. M. Kellogg, bound from Apia to San Franqlsco, has been
lost on Maro Reef in the North Pacific. The vessel went ashore oh September
25, but her crew Was saved.

. JUDGE LINDSEY STRIKES LAWYER IN COURT
DENVER, Col.. Oct. 14, Following a brief; but hen ted argitrnen,t 1n the

District Court' here' today Judge Ben B. LlniTsey, of the Juvenile Court, 'was
ordered under detention.' Judge, Llndsey struck Attorney, Sullivan, who bad
maae a statement whicn the judge contradiattd In sbqrt nnq emphatic fashion,-
following iLup with a blow, .

ALLIES MAY BORROW $150,000,005 MORE nERE
' Ni3-vV- YORK; Oct.;'l4. A supplementary loan of lGO,DO0,00'o In addltioa
to the 4SOO.000.000 recently secured In this country by Allies In said to be under
negotiation. The contract binding the' JGOO.DOd.OOO loan probably will bs
signed tomorrow, after which the members of Die Anglo-Frenc- h credit com-
mission will go to Canada.

' ' ' ' .

FIGHT ON INCOME TAX BEGINS .IN SUPREME COURT
WASHINGTON,- - Oct. 14. The big battle 'aver the Income tax law began

today. Attorneys 'argued In the Supreme CpUrt five cases Involving tho
Depending on the legal fight Is a present revenue of

Kcott

lecture

special under
allowed. discrimination

upon basis wealth.

$184,000,000 ARMY
WASHINGTON, 14. Wilson plan

Breckinridge
appropriations, learned afternoon.

appropriation on Increprr- -

figures entire increase go cor rtefd artillery.

MAIL
NEW 14. Mall

away At
voted capital

to change value from This
melon approximately

to about share on 200.000

TURKS SHOOT AEROPLANE
BERLIN, down eaft

Elnrich airmen message
Constantinople

BRAND NEW BACRFIELD

FOR PENN'S ELEVEN

to
Derr and Williams

Important Positions

The
have'-decided on a brand

ne.w llnc-u- p i
game Saturday. At after-

noon which was and hard
spite of rain, it

Grant would
in place either Berry or nell;

succeed Welsh
Ross other

Williams, would at tn place

.back-
fleld is result experimentation
which going- - on .slnca .the

State. coaches are de- -.

tcrmlned backs can
upon, and

acalnst Navy, they are likely to
start against Pittsburgh later.

only possible exception, is Berry,
wnn is iiut( account
a barknee, probably return
position t as soon as hs

unless Grant play bril-
liantly against; Middles, ,

'of change
Welsh

!Tt coafthes are pleased
offensive interference,

Williams, whose only weakness
his lmDroved

,wpnerfully herei his
chance at ruiioacx. lie will en
kicks. Perr, was a member
freshman team last year, caught

clean tackling n4
strong secondary defense play.- - In th'
line Immediate are

Black Miller prob.
ably' gtt another n4.

Third Final
0

6
' 6 7 0
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-.
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NEWS

.'.-,- -

nLIND BEATEN
j

of Collier 5eu8ed of Admin-
istering Whipping

cowardliness "of hitting a
was subject of a. lecture delivered
by Muglstrate lp Jhs Fj'Qnb
Mnetur streets; police station today to
Alexander Ferguson, of 1311 North Law-
rence street, captain a Reading col-
lier plying between this Boston,

.Following the Kerimaon wtkm
$109' for court.
ccprdlnK to the police, Ferguson start-

ed an. .argument James McManus,
of 1307 Iawrence street, is totally
blind, at Lawrence Thompson streets,
Words brought on blows and McManus

severely beaten before Policeman
happened along and arrestod Fer-

guson.

LOST AKD rOUNB
VOUCYlAst tx mlslM- - policy No. 38439.
'Uued by tbe Mutual IM Issunuic
Company, on the ttf of M I'liUcrun.
The will plM it to tkS; uiSmti

AD spuitcatlon has atari for
the luulng of a ilUPllola M.
tenon, U.' ot l'. j Ur.

COUPON BOND of tbe
nun loat. coins iroul 4Ut and
i(Kli and Markat sia.. on (JA niuraZ?

suitable, rsward. . ft,
Journal, Washington " am

ANOOHA. KIXENlMoy'aiiti white, lo
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... EM.s-.- il siaiTW'e'j'sy
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$82,000,000. A point of attack ' the provision which an
exemption up to $3000 is The appellants charge In
classifying taxpayers a of

WILSON APPROVES BUDGET'
Oct. President has uii'p'roved of

Secretary of War Gnrrlson and Assistant Secretary for the army
It at the White HouBe this plana

call for an this of $184,000,000, over year's
of $74,000,000. The will for JKl

PACIFIC PREPARES TO CUT $0,000,000 MELON
YORK,, Oct. Pacific Steamship officials today began to

clear the last obstacles In the o'f the company's liquidation. a
special meeting stockholders to reduce the stock $20,000,009
to $1,000,000 and the par of tho shares to $5.
move will a of $6,000,000 for the stockholders, which
is equivalent $30 a the shares of stock,

DOWN ALLIES'
Oct. 14. An Allies' aeroplane was shot by the Turks

of 10 and the were captured, said an official
from today.
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